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CASTT,E CO-IvIBE'S two: Davld Llewellyn lost hls the eerly stages. As the
year plahnlng extenslon flJth posiuon tn ihe EarI of race progressed Reece
was celebreled by g Chlpfenham FormulB Ford dropped back.as one of the
mlni invaston of rdctne chanipionshlp despite 6 larger capaclty carg..be'
ili,;*'r,ili'd; ffi;;i nBtnrfro*e **" o** .;ffi&" H;:1""u rn their
area.

Best pracgce perfor- were uneble to capitalise Hemrfilngs- refused to be
ance came frcm BarS 91r t|gn gdd positlons, put off aid harrted the
Reece, of caerphluy, ;i'i ttY:ln J:*f:0 em' i'ord Escort of the lnter-
shnrgdea-of htsTecdrit i..ii !ryl.9.Jlt-s-loY.l_9"r dlce lop€r Mthout mercv..and
ot eifine proure-mi-i6 i"'ii !"3^yllch he was uneble even managed. to iutl tn
consiitenui unoei-ttri Ei .ffef?;lqu 

fe was.de. *lf"F"fi,ifnf, HiT""j
mula Ford drlvere.Dg'rr rgrq rs r.uw .*" Iru.r:::S However, Uds, was not
iiJwerrvn or-rjailoeoiri; hqd.slmllerly'D"",;;-;: enough and th€ superlor
I,rl<e 6avrC or '6roJ.fr: not 8et on terms Y*T",:* triiirfpi*ur- oi tte iarg"i
maen, although Mtke l,i;;iii S."j.f-ln frontand.!..s'|,ss car demoted Hemmlnss tomaen, altjroughMlke North il',;'lh*ji:::"""-""!"s"ss car demoted Hemmlngs to
of Chepstow dld'not meL- ''rvs'Prcvs' 

arahrr'. dlth orrerall, although he

1xtg;a "-"9 ;; ffi6e.i" R1l."iff".rH:-i'ffHf il"i'tiiio fr1r' cressr
ilcece- who- proi'iae? g16. Ree-ce flntshed ln slxth

R.ql4C began wlth e dreworks- tn'the Spectai overall and ftrst ln- hG
credltable performance Saloon race. Hemmlnes, 6 tlass and, after showlns
frcm nowcomer Davtd hlg one lttre Mlnl_ and record_breaklng form i;
Ivfarsh of Cal<llcot, who Reece In hls famllier 850cc practlce, he pulverised the
drove hls road reglsterbd example, lap record ln- the race and
Morrls Mtnor to the flnlsh Both cFlvers 5616 negllng left it at e steggerlns:
from a low grid posltlon ln back as they dlced foi ?3.3secl/hlchis 1{ i'e:condE
theclasslcseloonrace. fourth and flith pleces ln und€rtl€record. l-.

Gwent driuens
out of luck

Dlssppolntment coD-r
tinued 

- 
0o plague Gwent i

racing drlvers when Nlgel
Rees, Berry Reece, and
Robert Allender competed
atMalloryPark.

Last week lt was John
Morgan who suffered. This
week Rees, who must have
been pleased with his recent
sprint success, was the first
to suffer. After only half a
lap of practice he was
forced to retlre when a cam-
belt failure caused serious
damage to his engine.

Reece had his problems
too, and for most of tire
practice session he (ound
his car jumplng out of gear.
With that problem solved
things began to look better
as he began to carve his
way up the fleld tux the race.
He had just disposed of his
mah class rival and was
drawing away relentlessly
when the engine let out a big
bang signifying exaust
valve failure.

Allender qualilied for the
h o t l y  c o m p e t i t l v e
producuon saloon race ordy
to be prevented from tal<ing
hls'righ$ul posiilon after it
was found that there were
too many cars lined up on
the grid.
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BARRY REECE, of
Caerphllly, scored a
walkover vlctory in the
850cc cLass of the Wendv
Wools Special Salooi
reee at Oulton park at
the weekend to glve his
Mlnl a fine send off.

Whether lt was the Satur.
day date or hls formldable
reputation that caused the
shortage of entrles ts not
known, but by the end of
the . race many of the
targer capacity cars ln the
twenty strong fleld were
$stting Reece had stayed
home too.

For, despite belng con.
sclous of the need to evold
damago to the car, he
mastered the difflcult
trtck and treachoroug con.
dlUons ln practice to ctairn
a place on the fourth row
oI the grld.

aiso weU up were For moted by hls closest. rlval llag'
ura Ford o"r"ere ba"ri fl:tl, t:,19[jy"^*If^Pg riol.uuu", u,l, *"u noi

.The weather lmproved
f-or the race but th6 trees
that are a feature of the
lllck served to make
uunBs even more dlfflcult
Dy. - teavfung . Iarge wet
patches on the surface.
, Reece, finisheal the race
llr a llne slxth place
overall efter dlsposlnd of a
few _. more of hls Iarger
tlvala;. . who ntust all .--be

SATURDAYS race at Oulton
Park could have been the end of
an era for Caerphillys' Barry
Reece when he ran his last race in
the Mini he bought for 4500 in
1968. All that remains of the car
are the orieinal ball-race wheel
bearings. Ba--rrv says of the car he
drove'io the i98o BARC 850 cc
Special Saloon Championship,
"ihose wheel bearinss have been
fantastic, most pe6ple change
theirs after everv race."

Followine the- sale of the Mini
Barrv witl iake deliverv of a new
Masirire spaceframe Talbot Imp
chalsis. arid hopes he and his
tiother Phil will be able to finish it
bv September. Currently the 850
cc Imirs arc 2 or 3 seconds slower
than Barrv's Mini at most tracks,
but he eiolains "The Mini has
reached 

'the- ^Cnd 
of its

.development and I'm convinced
tlre Frnp=can be developed into a
winnerl'.
E Barrv is branch manaqer for the
Chepstbw forklift hire firm,
Greenham PIailt and will carry
tlreir.colours on the new car.
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